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ail compounded f ront vegetable, animal, or minerai. oi, and

in soute cases in coinhination with about 5 per cent. by weight

of graphite. Vegetahie ois are very seldom used alone, as

they possm~s low luhrieating properties and also have a ten-

deney to deeompose at eomparatively low temtperatures and

becoilie tlîiuk and gumxîîy. Animal oi have a somewhat

higher Iuhrieating value than v'egetable oils, and are used to,

soute extent in eomipounding with minerai ois, but are veýy

sel(tom ust'd atone, as they have a tendency to decompose in

the presenee of hîcat, liherating acids whîich attack metal and

cause pitting. etc. l'or bearing lubrieation, minerai, oi
mwhielî are e-ionponded with animal fats f requently cause

serjous trouble where the oil is to be filtered and used over

again, on account of its emulsifyinig (mixing) with entrained

water, volleetetl with the oit (condensation dripa f rom piston

rods. stuffing bo)xes, etc). This mixture is hard f0 separate,

therefore a high grade of mineraI oil that can be easily fil-

'i tereli and separated is best suited for automatic bearing lu-

f brieatiou.
Bv tfar the greater proportion of modern lubricants are

made ut) of minera1 ojîs whichi are produets of crude petrole-

umi and -'an 1w had in a wide variety, running anywhere fromn

the liglîter grades of scwing machine and typewriter oils up

to the heaviest grades of grease.
Soiiie of the qualifications of the good oiîs are as follows-

1. Suffieient hody to keep the rubbing surfaces separated

by a thini filmn of oil.I 2. Maximiium fluidity or ability to flow, consistent with the

body requiretl.
3. Low t'o-effivient of friction and ability to carry away

heat.
4. Freedoni f rom corrosive aeid and any tendency to oxi-

dize, guîîmi or decoxnposc.
5. A high flash point or temaperature of vaporization and

a low freezing point.
Soute of the iinethods used hy engineers in specifying oiis

are by their speeilie gravity, viscosity, flash point, burning

poi nt, eold test, acidity, and friction test.

The SmPECIFIC GRAvITY or density of an oil is the ratio by

j ;IIIýweighit of a given quantity of an oil as compared with the

Sanue volume of water. This is usuai'ly determined by a hy-

droumeter, or in the oit trade is usually designed by a special

scale knowxî as Beaume. The relation of the specifie gravity

to, fie Beaumiie svale is given by the following expression:
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